Methods

Advisory Committee and Key stakeholders
site Visits
Site visits were informal, information-gathering sessions conducted at health centers in which key personnel (e.g., admin i strative staff, nurses, physicians) gave their perspectives Strategies to Improve Chronic Disease Management on the state of their center with regard to overall management of diabetes and hypertension among their patients. Based on feedback from the CHAMPP advisory committee, we determined that conducting a series of half-day site visits to each CHAMPP-participating CHC would be the most practical method of obtaining information regarding each center's barriers and enabling factors to providing optimal preventative care for patients with hypertension and diabetes. The structure and goals of each site visit were decided upon during a series of meetings between research staff and advisory committee members before scheduling the first site visit. The primary goal of our site visits was to determine whether the most salient barriers to chronic disease management in each center were a function of internal or external factors. Additionally, we sought to identify resources currently available to centers that could potentially reduce these barriers.
Site visits were conducted over a 9-month period between April 2007 and January 2008. Table 1 Table only represents factors mentioned during site visits, factors not mentioned may still be in place at centers. † These self-management tools include providing patients with pill minders, supervising supermarket visits, and culturally sensitive cooking classes. Strategies to Improve Chronic Disease Management mation from each set of directed interviews was reached. 9 Site visit notes were then electronically reviewed by advisory committee members and discussed during biweekly meetings to determine recurrent themes. Special emphasis was given to factors mentioned in more than one interview at a health center. Advisory committee members were particularly helpful in using their knowledge of the centers and surrounding neighborhoods to develop individualized summary matrices for each participating health center, categorizing themes as falling in one or more of the following areas: patient based, provider based, health center based, or community based. Several providers agreed that the lack of a pharmacy in some of the centers, or inadequate resources available in onsite pharmacies contribute to suboptimal medication adherence for some patients. In addition to sending some patients elsewhere to purchase their medication, patients also have to be referred to larger hospitals to receive specialty treatments.
Centers reported that, for some referrals, patients often have tremendously long wait times for these services, sometimes as a function of patients' insurance status. Nonetheless, participants agreed that these specialty services are almost always available for their patients.
Each of the centers has reported implementing a number of innovative programs to assist patients with chronic disease, ranging from supervised supermarket visits for interested patients to exercise programs for younger, at-risk patients.
Many of these initiatives reflect an increased focus on community outreach, which was a common thread during site visit interviews. Other encouraging practices commonly found in centers include the existence of quality improvement committees and a community advisory board at one center, both structures that offer formative evaluation of ongoing projects and initiatives.
Community-Based Factors
CHCs reported that communities surrounding them play a large role in either promoting or hindering optimal health habits for patients. Center staff in three out of four participating neighborhoods suggested that patients often do not feel safe coming to the center for visits in the evening or that patients do not feel safe exercising in available neighborhood parks. Respondents in two of the participating CHCs reported that gunshots have been fired in the immediate environments of their centers and felt such events can be detrimental to workforce retention and scares patients from coming to the center.
Clinicians and dietitians repeatedly stated that, despite their best efforts at increasing patient knowledge surrounding proper nutritional choices, the lack of availability of fresh fruits, vegetables, and other healthy options in local neighborhood markets frequented by health center patients undermines their efforts. Access to high-quality food is also hindered by the lack of efficient public transportation. Furthermore, the high accessibility of low-cost fast food chains in surrounding areas also competes with the recommendations of many providers.
disCussion
We used semistructured directed interviews of health professionals at seven metro Boston CHCs to provide insight regarding barriers to optimal care for hypertensive and diabetic patients. Additionally, we sought to identify strategies perceived to be most effective in addressing those barriers.
Among the list of obstacles to proper disease management most commonly mentioned were patient struggles with adher-Strategies to Improve Chronic Disease Management ence to recommended therapies, insufficient time for providers to spend with patients, and the lack of readily available, healthy food options in the areas surrounding CHCs.
Participants across centers suggested that patient nonadherence was the largest patient-centered challenge to improved management of hypertension and diabetes at their CHCs. Similarly, a recent study of providers within 72
Mid western CHCs discovered that successfully adopting the overall lifestyle modifications associated with optimal management of hypertension was consistently a problem for their patients. 10 Some strategies have shown promise in reference to improving hypertensive/diabetic patients' adherence to recommended therapies in the setting of CHCs; among the most successful of these has been the introduction of CHWs to assist patients. 11, 12 In specific reference to diabetic patients, documented literature suggests that CHWs were particularly effective at demonstrating how to make diabetes self-management pragmatic. 13 Two of our participating centers have employed and The final of the most commonly mentioned factors affecting care of patients referenced within our directed interviews concerned the lack of readily available food options for chronic disease patients in the areas surrounding the communities in which patients live. This assertion is supported by a previous study that determined that low-income and minority neighborhoods are significantly less likely to have supermarkets within them relative to middle income or nonminority neighborhoods. 19 Furthermore, even in minority communities where supermarkets were available, the selection, quality, availability, and price of fresh fruit and vegetables were less desirable than in nonminority communities. 20 Interventions aimed toward improving the quality of nutritional intake within these communities have encountered varied levels of success; however, the most successful among these seemed to focus on increasing the availability of fruits and vegetables to patients. 21, 22 Additionally, health center professionals consistently spoke of their lack of resources as being the primary barrier in the process of implementing new programs aimed more toward primary and secondary prevention of chronic disease.
Although we acknowledge that rectifying this issue is a com- 
ReCoMMendAtions
Based on the benefits several centers reported from programs either currently or previously in place, we report the following recommendations that may be reasonable starting points for health center-level interventions:
1. CHWs should be integrated into the community health care system as a means of augmenting usual care and providing additional feedback for chronic disease management teams. 
